
UNCLE TOM ANDY BILL

was apparently nothing but a
smooth, snow covered hillside, ten
or twelve feet high.

"We stood watching the

but

for

T>.th. snow covered hillside, ten
twelve feet high

"We stood watching the dogs for
a time, and Balser said, "

Tige, you're
a fool!' but Tige seemed to answer
back, 'I'm not a fool!

"The dogs continued to bark
furiously. Their hair rose angrily,
and they faced the snow covered
hillside so persistent!} that we
thought surely they had gone crazy
from hunger."

But itotten happens that when
we don't understand other men

—
and dogs

—
we call them crazy.

Everything ... has been ac-
complished has been done by crazy
raen, if the .•\u25a0\u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 who
have lived about them re to he
believed. Men said Galileo was crazy
because he declared the earth was
round and revolved around the sun.
All the world thought Columbus
was crazy when he declared he could
sail westward nd reach the land of
the east. Even the English Par-
liament thought Stevenson was
crazy when he said that the steal
locomotive and the railroad could
accomplish all he claimed. Morse
wascra'.y, many persons said, when
he announced that he could send a
message a thousand miles in a few
seconds. The truth i~. a fool thinks
every ... Ifinsane. Balser
arid Iwere fools to think that our
dogs were crazy. We were so vain,

we could not believe that they knew
better than \ve what they were
abut.b >ut. i soon grew disgusted watch-
ing the apparently foolish dogs bark-
ing at the white hillside, and said:

Ci >ME Balser let us start home.
These f<m >1 d >g~s willkeep us here

for a week ifwe listen to them. The
sun willbe downin half an hour, and
inan hour itwillbe dirk. I'm co] i
and hungry, and I'm going home.'

"'All right. I'm with you.' an-
swered Balser: so we Listened the
straps to our guns, slung them over
our shoulders, ami started for home.

\u25a0• When the dogs saw us g.>ing they
loudly protested. They said as
plainly as if they were speaking
English. 'D >n't go, you fools, don't
gof , .

Of course, it was very insolent in

our dogs to call us fools; but after
all they were right. We did not

heed them and continued to retrace our steps. The

docs refused to follow us, and after we had gone a

little way Balser whistled for them. They were well
trained animals, and usually responded instantly to

their master's call; but on this occasion they paid
no attention to it,and we could hear their voices
coming faintly to us from the other si. c of the little
hill, which was now quite a distance behind us. Ba-

ser 'whistled again and again. Still the dogs barked ;
but they did not cpnje in response to the call. ....
"IfIhave to go Lack for those crazy dogs 111

take a switch and lay it or. till they willremember!"
said Balser He waited for a little time and said.
•Hold my gun. Tom Andy Bill. I'llcut a switch
and teach those fellows a lesson of obedience. He
1.r,,1-.- iswitch from a bush and started back to fetch
the d--' 's

'•After'he left me Ibegan to wonder if by any
c harice we could lie wr<.rig and the dogs right. Iha. 1
the guns; so i hurriedly toil.,wed Balser, and we

turned the ba.se- of the hill together

'The dogs were still barking at the snow covered

hillside Nothing but the smooth snow was visible.
Balser, with his switch lifted ready to strike, was al-

most up to the dogs, when Tige—lbelieve he was

the smartest -log that ever hved-began to fl.g

furious! vin the snow. ••\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 who was also a
...ji,! \u25a0,],,„ though always playing -<.-<< nd riddle to

Tr'e it-m to make the snow tiy.

-•fhe < howled an-, whined in their effort to

tell us something thai was on their minds;, but we

did..... enough to know what they were

saving We sometimes get angry at dumb brutes

l>ccau'se they do not understand that we say to

their- but we don't appreciate our own dumbness
in failing to understand what they say to us. They

understand us much better than we -derstatid

them and none but a cruel n an will l«eat them be-. f an ignorance which is less than his own.

\uX\hv d^."s said .so much arid said it s-> plainly that

v.Legal!- to un-lerMar.d them.

—
IU- j..vc! Tom Andy Bill, this ,s n"t a hillside,
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IV. A Bear Fight in a Snowdrift
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\u25a0 H ilser and 1 were very hungry; so we ate all our

. ,e<i nothing i
\u25a0 rhe Indiai
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v.»-i shall hear. After dinner we aiMin took up

adventure happened early in January: er and 1
not nonce 1

1 \u25a0 Vndv

i \u25a0 :

*«f| a feeling of uneasi-

know^vhere^are. ii
• \u25a0 !>IU if we

-Neither do I. \u25a0
' ••-'

,ks tin,iark. ami
Mart at once we can f"]l'A;'ur'

of our way home
then we'll have to make the ret

,^r III \u25a0 i ii ling th. situation, we

W>^ heard lige anu •\u25a0. ttn run,,in;,

a distance ahead <-\u25a0! us. Jhed
-

rapidly, and we ouM n-n «j (m1 {hw

they were just beyond «^U£^tiince to thehundred yards ahead of us, a
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hoine going ou to our hea^^
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, Tige an.l IVince
we did not lS9;°y^) I,;,iun,, When we camel up,jarking furiously at _x ; f<^ ()f the hj ,
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A DAY or iv,., after the cr.-
/"\ versation with \\ yandottej*•"

Balser and Ihad our fight
rritfa the three bears, and this was
i:

-
.v it came about:""

We r<^e early one morning, and
1 ivent out feed and tier Solo-
: -. When Itook him to the
v: \u25a0. where we had cut a hole in
:! v :'->r hi:n t" drink, !noticed
\u25a0;•• • iracks in the snow on the bank
:.-. :he water "h'>le. from which a

idently had K-en drinking.
V Ihad taken Solomon back
ta

\u25a0 table, I went to the cabin
Lr.: .•• :Wyandotte to go with

the water h- >le nd give /me
:.a] '\u25a0 >ut the ape <>f the t>ear

tra ilthoiighItvas sure they had
not i :.there the night t»efore. The
!r.::.. went v.::h me, and alter
c] \u25a0-• ] examining the tracks, he

'
B:.^l>ear! Heap big bear'

V." \u25a0\u25a0-.:. . -lame in one leg
—

leg
the Indian obtained all

bis:: \u25a0 tti'in fr •::: the half blurred
;-: . r; :know; but he seemed
:• he said, and Iunhesi-
tati£j:] lieved him. If we could
\::'A -hi \u25a0

" would I>c a stroke
<: z-:..• ! luck f-»r i3>. Its skin
vould h ••'•. ten shillings, ar.d

"
! :. >t iinly furnish v*

f. .;; \u25a0:\u25a0.•_\u25a0-. but would surely
i-::.j :.liars at the town

Balscr Looked Lik. th- Incarnauon 01 Kage


